
LOVED AJTD LOST.

0 paths, down which her little feet hro wandorrd,
To hold the sunshlno yot!

0 book, o'er which her dreamy bine eroa pondered
t ioo ye, and form

Just tot the moment, that the night and morning
Roncoforth, to mo, aro one I

That with Loro'e irold and pnrple dawning
I In this lite am done.

1 hear the chaffinch piping In the hod ei
It Quaintly tender lay,

And just beyond the noliy brooklet s tdgea.
The little enet at play.

Just u of old the rotei bad and blossom
' Beneath the window-til- l,

But the who wore th on hat boiom
la lying wan and tUH.

0, Utile feet 1 why dldit they grow aweary
Blue eyea, why did it grow dim f

All then long yeara my life haa been a dreary,
Enwrapped with ahadowe frrim.

0, loved and loit I at pence benonth the --ras.es,
Cntonohed by grief or ttrife,

Waft me tome message on the brcoio that pittcs,
And ease my burdened Ufo I

Chinese Offerings to the Dead.
Ono of tho most ancient customs of

the Chinese is that of offering food to
the dead at their graves. It is one of
tho most cheerful foatures of a pagan
creed, indicating a belief on the part of
the idolater that his relatives ana mends,
departed this life, live in tho other world j

that they are capable of the sensuous
enjoyments of this, and that he is enabled
to demonstrate in a practical manner
his continued love and devotion to them.
The failure of any of the sacrificial vians
to disappear when spread upon the
craves of the departed does not seem to
weaken the faith of tho sacriftoer that
his offerings are acceptable to the shades.
He is ever liberal to extravagance and
faithful in the performance of all the
ceremonies which this part of his creed
enforces.

The Chinese burial ground at Lone
Mountain was the theatre yesterday of
a general observance ot these customs.
Thev are usually performed twice each
year, on the 15th of February and the
15th of July, according to their calendar.
In China it is regarded as a sort of fes-

tival, and the houses and shop are
decorated in all the profusion of Oriental
splendor. In this country such general
observance is unknown, and the people
content themselves with the less costly
operation of cooking tood and carrying
it as an offering to the tombs.

At an early hour, Sunday, a long pro-
cession ot carriages and express wagons
moved toward the cemetery from the
Chinese quarter. Every one was filled
with Chinamen, some" ot the wagons be
ing overloaded. In the latter were the
offerings to be made at the graves,
Scores of white people, attracted by tho
novelty ot the proceedings, went to the
cemetery to witness them. Arrived at
the ground, the team halted and the
sacred burdens were taken out, conveyed
to the tombs and deposted on the ground.
Each party of sacriticers had a roast hog,
laid on a shallow wooden trough or tray,
baked ducks and chicken, pyramids of
cakes, composed ef lard, flour and sugar,
and baked in varions colors, pots of tea,
bottles of wine and brandy, chopsticks,
cuns, plates and saucers, packages of
rice and largo bundles of yellow and
crimson paper. The ceremonies at all
the tombs were similar, so that a de-

scription of those at one will answer for
all.

The tray holding the roast pig was
placed at the foot of a grave or inclosure
containing several, and behind this was
placed a piece of matting, on which was
spread the smaller delicacies of the
Celestial lunch. Rice was scattered on
the ground, tea and wine and brandy
poured into little cups, the chopsticks
placed in position for use, and the pyra-
mids of cakes uncovered. Then the men
of the party, singly or .in couples, bowed
twice with clasped hands toward the
offering and the graves, then knelt and
bowed the head thrice to the ground.
Josssticks and crimson wax tapers were
lighted and stuck in the sand on the
tombs, the latter for the purpose of dis-
couraging the presence and officious in-

terference of evil spirits, or those who
had been foes en earth of the dead. The
peculiar odor of Chinese incense filled
the air, and was at times so pungent as
to almost discourage the presence of
Caucasians, clothed in the strong armor
of the earth earthy. The oblations be
ing all properly arranged, the packages
of paper were unloosed and prepared for
the flames. Some of the papers bore
inscriptions written by men called wise
in matters of religion. Some wei e pray-
ers to the gods for good harvests, health,
peace and joy to the living. Some were
in the nature of oills of fare, informing
the departed of all the ingredients of
the offerings, tho names of the donors,
and a petition to them to come and par-
take. Then there were piles of " money-paper- ,"

representing copper, silver and
gold, according to the color of a little
piece of gilt paper stuck in the centre
of each sheet. This is intended to be
drawn on sight by the dead, and used
by them to defray their necessary ex-
penses in the other world. All these,
and such other communications as may
be written, are supposed to become visi-
ble and tangible to the spirits when
reduced to ashes. The pile is fired, and
in a few minutes clouds of smoke and
cinders fill the air ; the immortals are
present, and renew the festivities of
mortal life. It is always supposed that
there are spirits who have ho friends to
call them back chanty reaches in to the
land of Buddha. The Chinaman cuts
off small portions of the pig, the lower
bill of a duck, a portion ot a chicken s
breast, takes a morsel of cake, a little
wine or tea and rice, and deposits them
in a side-dis- h tor the gustatory enjoy'
nient of the poor spirits. At the con
elusion of the sacrificial ceremonies, all
the edibles that have not been cast upon
the ground are gathered- up again, re-
placed in the wagons and returned to
the abodes of the living, where the tables
receive them, and they soon disappear
down the throats of all who have con-
tributed to procure and cook the Celestial
least. ban Francisco llulutin.

Kegelation. The curious phenom
enon of regelation can be exhibited by
placing a block of ice on a netting of
tine wire. The loe will be melted by
the wire, and, passing down through it,
will become iroeen in a mass again be
low the wire. A simple wire can, in a
similar manner.be drawn slowly through
a block of ice, which unites again be
hind the wire, finally showing no sign
ot Having been cut at all.

The Great Eastern has been once more
chartered to lay a fourth trans-Atlanti- c

cable, and is now lying at Sheruess
waiting its completion. Tho contract
for the cable has been completed, and
duly signed. J. he cable is to be manu
factured by and laid under the auspices
of the leiegraph Construction Company
ox isugiana.

Tho loss of tho Central America.
The storm which dostroyod tho Cen

tral America commonoedon Wednesday,
tho Uth of September, 1857, oh tho
shores of Florida, and between that day
and the following Sunday it swept tho
entire coast from Cape Cannveral to
Cape Ilatteras. Tho Central America
It-i-t tho port of Havana on tho morning
of the 8th, and was therefore literally
midway of her route when she met the
gathering tempest.

The vessel was built in tho city of
New York, in the year 1833, and was
called the George Law, incomplimont of
Mr. Law, under whose superintendence
the ship was built ; that gentleman's in-

terest in the company that owned her
ceased in 18u4, when, by permission ot
the Becretary of the Treasury, and nn
act of Congress, tho namo was changed
to the Central America.

In July, 1857, she went into tho bal
ance dock, and was thorougly overhaul-
ed. Her commander, Captain Herdon,
of the United States Navv, was one of
the most efficient and prudent com-
manders in the servico ; as far as human
foresight could gnurd against accident,
everything had been done by her own
ers to secure the satety ot the ship
against any possible accident of the
seas. When the Central America left
Havana, she had on board four hundred
and ninety-tw- o passongers j of theso one
hundred and sixty-si- x were saved ; the
total number of those lost being three
hundred and twenty-si- x persons ; the
treasure she had on board has been esti-
mated at nearly two millions ; the ves-

sel was valued at two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars : she was the first ship
ever lost in the California line of steam- -
ors.

The storm commenced on the morn
ing of Wednesday, the Oth, and contin
ued to increase until the ehip became
unmanageable. About half-pa- st five
o'clock on Friday afternoon the captain
ordered the foremast to be cut away, in
hopes that it would right the ship ; she
was then listed over to tho leeward, so
that people could not' walk the deck.
At this time the passengers, including
many of the women, were heroically
engaged in whatever work about the
ship they could do to tacilitate its sate
ty, and those who were not engaged on
deck were busied in bailing water out of
the ships hold. Saturday, the vita,
dawned upon the passengers still en
gaged in bailing, but all was of no
avail, the water was increasing rapidly,
Throughout all theso long continued
trying days and nights, Captain Hern-do- n

was untiring in his exertions, and
with the appearance of the greatest
cheerfulness encouraged' all to their
work. Tho men, especially the cabin
passengers, at this time tound their
strength failing them ; the women re-

mained calm, and seemed to be resigned
to death.

At noon the weather moderated a lit
tle, and aery went throughout the ship
ot a sail I a sail I which created tho
greatest excitement. Tho effect of sud-
den hope where ull before was rife with
death, caused the most stout-hearte- d to
loso their l. There was
shrieking, crying, weeping, agonizing
loy, where late was nothing but tho ag
onies ot r.eath. lhe serene calmness
that rested on each cheek, making it
pale as lead, but stern as steel, was dis
placed by the flush of excitement, pro
fuse tears, tho embraces of friends,
mothers, children, husbands and wives,
Then terriblp fear followed, that the sea
was so high the vessel offering succor
could not be reached.

The brig, though badly damaged by
the storm, answered tho signal of dis-
tress, and passed by the Central Ameri-
ca within a mile of her stern. Many of
the passengers, who had been constantly
at work without eating tor two or three
days, now recovered their appetites, and
partook heartily ot such lood as offered.
Captain Herndon, having announced
his determination to remain the last
man on the ship, decided first to save
the women, which resolution was cor
dially seconded by the passengers. At
one o'clock the captain's boy entered the
cabin and told the ladies that they must
come on deck ; many, in anticipation of
this order, had already relieved them-
selves of all unnecessary clothing. Oth-
ers, as if to illustrate how little value
was the gold, brought out bags (not en
trusted to the purser), and scattered it
on the floor, asking all who wanted
money to help themselves. The moment
the women reached the deck the sea
washed over them. The first boat low
ered was dashed in, the second swamped
and lost. All things being in readiness,
the women were let down into the boats
by a kind of rope-cha- in ; a noose was
passed under their feet and dress ; there
was nothing to support their backs ;

they then seized a rope which came
down in front, with their hands. The
boat could only approuch the steamer
between the waves, so they had to re-

main suspended sometimes while the
wave passed. These waves would also
drive them under the side of the steam-
er j tho cook was hurt considerably that
way ; she died on the home passage,
probably from the fright Bhe received ;

she had no bruises. Tho weuirn wera
placed in the bottom of the bo.its and
rowed to the Marine, the spray dashing
over them all the time; the oarsmi.ii
were first rate hands or they would never
have reached the brig. Thirty women,
twenty-si- x children and a number of
men were thus conveyed on board the
Marine. The first passengers got on
board of the brig at half-pa- st two
o'clock on Saturday, September 12, the
last just before dark in the evening.

About two o'clock on Friday, the en-

gines of the steamer stopped, and the
ship fell off, helpless, into tho trough of
the sea.

The last that was seen of Captain
Herndon was his standing on the top of
the wheel-hous- e attempting to fire a
rocket as a signal of distress. In this
position he remained when the vessel
went down. Ae she began to settle,
some of the passengers jumped over and
endeavored to get clear of the antici-
pated engulphing of the waves. No
one shrieked or cried, but all stood
calm, and resolutely met their fate.
Suddenly the ship, as if in agony of
death herself, ijiade a plunge, her inte-
rior gave one gigautio death-rattl- e, the
next instant disappeared, leaving nearly
five hundred human beings floating in
darkness upon the fathomless ocean.

Many never came upon the surfuce,
being already exhausted by labor and
despair ; but to those who retained their
senses, there was heard a wail above

of the sea, and hundreds of hu-
man beings, with innumerable pieces of
wreck, were seen floating distractedly
upon the waves.

Five hours after the sinking of the
Central America, the Norwegian bark
Ellen came in the vicinity of the passen-
gers ; the cries of distress reached those
on deck, and the work of saving was

ro'olutoly commenced, and forty-nin- e

persons were rescued, as if by miracle,
from the jaws of death. After the cap-
tain and crew had satisfiod themselves
that no more passongers survived in the
water, uaptain Johnston did all in his B
power to make comfortablo those who
had so unexpectediy become his guests.

To one of the passengers he told tho
following curious incident, ne said he
was forced by the wind te sail a little
out of his course, but upon altering it a
small bird flew across the ship once or
twice, and then darted in his face. At
first he took no notice of this circum-- 8

tan 30, when the same thing occurred
again, which caused him to regard the
circumstance as something extraordina-
ry, and while thinking on it in this way,
the mysterious bird for tho third time
appeared, and went through the same
extraordinary manoeuvre. " Upon this,"
faid the Captain, " I was induced to al-

ter my course into the original one in
which I had ben steering, and in a
short time afterward I heard Btrango
noises, and on trying to discover from
whence they proceeded, I found that I
was in the midst of people who had been
shipwrecked."

Tho Schuyler Mansion Near lliany, X.
Y. Tho Story of a Portrait.

Here tho old and new meet, and the
old has the vantago ground. The sturdy
Jjutcnuian holds it agaiust the " smart
Yankee." On these flats, beneath tho
same old bricks brought Iroiu Holland,
have lived and died many ot the long
and honored line of Schuylers, and a
representative of the family still retains
tho place. In the midst of unrivalled
business enterprise, and the consequent
advance of " real estate," it is refreshing
to find a conservatism that is brave and
strong enough to preserve an ancestral
estate without modernizing it, und to
live in an domicil.

These imported Dutch bricks have
served for two houses, the new one hav.
ing been built more than a hundred
years ago. It is m the style ot tho old
Dutch mansions, with brass knocker and
divided door, giving- - admission to a
spacious hull, with large, low-ceile- d

rooms on eueh side and beyond. Uu the
wall of the sitting-roo- m hangs a por-
trait of Peter Schuyler, son of the first
Mayor of Albany, a gentleman who held
the most important offices of trust in the
gift of the home government in the
American colonics. He of the portrait,
like his father, had great influence with
the Indians.

On one of his conciliatory visits io tho
Mohawk chiets he took with him his
little son, grandfather of the present
proprietor of the homestead. Tho friend-
ly red men gave the boy a torch, and
bade him set fire to the fields, saying
that as far as it would burn the land
should belong to their good brother Pe-
ter. Bat the father protested. The
portrait of the original Colonel Peter
Schuyler formerly hung in this spacious
hull, but according to a custom which
makes the eldest son heir, it was re-

moved to his house, a' little dittant.
That old portrait has a history. When
the French and English were contend-
ing tor mastery in this country each en-

deavored to secure the tuvor of tho
natives. It wus deemed expedient by '

the English to send to the mother coun-
try a few sachems thut they might be
impressed with the power and greatness
of England and convinced that the
French were deceiving them. The chiets
consented to go on condition that their
brother Peter should accompuny them.
Accordingly they went, and were several
times presented at court. Good Queen
Anne received them graciously, and all
were delighted, lier ALMlesty proposed
to knight Colonel Peter, but he respect-
fully declined the honor, lest it should
interpose a barrier between himself and
his brothers, and he expressed a tear
that " it might be the means of awaken-
ing pride or vanity in the female part
of the family." By way of compliment-
ing her guest without hazarding such a
catastrophe, the Uueen ordered his por-
trait and her own to be painted for him
by her court painter. I think it was
Sir Godfrey Kueller. Hers was unfor-
tunately lost.

By the courtesy of Mrs. John Schuy-
ler, we were shown the Colonel's por
trait and other heirlooms. The subject
wears the court dress of tho time, 1710

a wig, a coat of crimson velvet, knee-breeche- s,

and shoes with broad, square
toes. The handsome right hand is ex-

tended ; the left holds a gauntlet. Under
the left arm he carries wbat we should
style a Kossuth hat, and a sheathed
sword hangs by his Bide. Tho mission
was successful. Immediately on their
return the sachems summoned friendly
chiefs to the Old Dutch Church in Al-

bany, and and an offensive and defensive
league with the Queen was formed.

North of the lane which leads to the
dwelling is the old family graveyard,
overgrown with blackberry vines and
locusts. Beneath the lichen, on free-ston- o

tablets, we deciphered ancient
dates and inscriptions recording the
domestio virtues and " publick" services
of the dead.

This quaint historio Schuyler home-
stead is situated on a low strip ot laud
that extends along the west bank of the
Hudson, between Albany and West
Tioy the latter almost pressing upon
it. Across the river, along the base of
heigh s dotted with housi-- and trees,
smoke perpetually ascends from the co
lossal iron works of Mr. Burden and
Mr. Corning. At night the lurid plare
of furnace fires is seen at a great dis
tance.

In the opposite direction wo look
across the canal and tho highway to
stately modern villas iv.nl beautiful
lawns, with a background of wooded
hills, beyond which tint sun gathers his
departing glories and Hashes them over
sky, hill-to- p and city, touching with
Tyrian tints the graceful outlines of the
tar-aw- ay Catskills.

Croquet -- Considered as a Moral Force.
Ilenry-War- d Beecher 8ay clorirviueii

ought to play croquet, lor tho sake- of
the exercise it allows but there is a
Northwestern Methodist who is troubled
in his conscience, aud accordingly ap
plies for relief to the editor of the
Northwestern Advocate, who replies with
" first," "secondly," and " thirdly ;" and
isn't quite certain whether croquet is a
wicked pastime or not. iiut the Wew
York Methodist eallautly comes to the
rescue, thus : " We would recommend
our brother editor of the Northwest to
send all inquirers, with their troubled
consciences, to Martha's Vineyard camp
meeting, where, since the above enact-
ment of the General Conference, and
with a bishop on the ground, there is
scarcely an aisle or avenue, fit for the
purpose, in which parties of croquet are
not in full blast from breakfast to
upper."

AQlllVVLlVliAL.
Value op Poultry Manure.

From actual experiment it has been
found that the droppings from four

rah mas for one night weighed in ono
case exactly 1 pound, and in another
more than three-quarte- rs oi a pound, an
averago of nearly four ounces each bird.
tfy drying,, this was reduced fltB not
quite one and one-ha- lf ounco. Other
breeds make less; but. allowing onlv
one ounce per bird daily of dry dung,
fifty fowls will make, in their roosting
house alone, 10 cwt. per annum of the
best manure in the world, lionce ne- -
half an acre of poultry will make more
than enough manure for one acre of
land, seven cwt. of guano being the
usual quantity applied per acre, and
poultry manure being even richer than
guano in ammonia and fertilizing suits.
No other stock will give an equal return

this way ; and these figures demand
careful attention from tho large farmer.
The manure, before wing, should be
mixed with twice its bulk of earth, and
then allowed to stand in a heap, covered
with a few inches of earth till decom-
posed throughout, when it makes the
very best manure which can be had.

A statement is adrift to the effect
that a French professor is actually mak-
ing good pulatablo butter out of a va-

riety of animal fats by a process which
is protected by letters patent. Tho no
specifications nd claims are said to be
presented with much detail and the
reader is carried along through all the
steps by which unsophisticated greas--
becomes sophisticated fat, and, ulti-
mately, an article which the inventor
would have us believe would pass un-
challenged through tho hands of a first- -
class St. Albans inspector. This intelli-
gence is certainly " important if true,"
but, one authority, Dr. Nichols, indi-
cates that he is not yet ready to break
or burn his churn or send his brindlo to
tho butcher. He prefers at least to wait
further advices. Butter, he thinks, is a
delicate animal compound which cannot
be fabricated or imitated successfully by
any chemical process whatever. Doubt-
less it is possible to produce a substance
which may servo as a fair substitute for
butter among certain classes in Europe;
but the fastidious tastes of large con-
sumers both in that country and in
this can never be satisfied with butter
coming from other sources than the
sweet grasses of hills and meadows, or
from grains transniutec or" changed by
the subtle chemistry of the animal organ-
ism.

Clover and timothy seed aro very eas-
ily raised and saved, and one acre of
euch will be found amply sufficient for
tho needs of a farm of a hundred acres.
Each crop should be grown by itself ;

on good soil timothy would be better to
be cradled and put into sheaves for con-
venience in threshing. Clover for seed
should be taken from the second crop,
the first crop being cut early in June,
and the second crop cut in the fall when
the seed is ripe. It may bo cut easily
by fixing to the mower, back of the finde-

r-bar, a frame covered with cotton
cloth or canvas, from which the heads
may be raked into heaps, as they gather
in sufficient quantities, by a boy follow-

ing behiud. No daniago will occur if
the clover becomes wet ; when dried it
will thresh out easier for it.

If our English cousins are right, then
we must admit that our cattle intended
for the butcher, eve those stall fed, got
too much exercise. In England when a
farmer would produce the best beef, ho
digs. a pit. suy six feet deep and ten
square, and into this tho bullock is low
ered und a shelter built. It is then sup-
plied with all the roots, hay and meal it
can digest ; the neetltul quantity ot wa
ter is also furnished, as well as an
abundance of dry straw for litter. The
droppings aro trampled under foot as
the animal moves about in his narrow
cell, and gradually by their accumula
tion rise to a level with tho surface of
the ground, by which time the animal
is usually ready for the knife, and yields
a neh and juicy nesh, and leaves many
tons or excellent manure.

An English farmer puts in a strong
plea for turnips, accounting them con-
siderably superior for milch cows to car
rots or mangel-wurzel- s. lhe milk in
duced by mangels is large iu supply
but ot poorer quality and not nearly so
productive of cream as that resulting
from the use of turnips, and the taint
given by the former roots is more objec
tionable and less easy to obviate or over
come to a passable degree. In givm
carrots to much cows, the only recom
mendation they have is the absence ot
all unpleasant taste in the butter, as the
milk is neither so abundant nor so rich
as 'that obtained in turnip feeding.

Dr. Holt stated before tho Farmer-
Convention at Petersbuig, Va., that th
peanut crop of tho Counties of Surrey,
Missex. Southampton, IS ansemend, and
Prince Georges has often been equal in
value to the entire wheat harvest told
in Richmond iu ono year.

By feeding 'chopped straw, oats and
rape seed, thoroughly cooked by steam,
and raw Swedir-- turnips, one of the
largest dairies in England increased th
yield of milk from 552 to GfiO gallons
per each cow per annum.

Three good reasons why it is best to
plant small instead ot large trees : I hey
cost less at the nursery, exivnse ot
packing and transportation is less, und
losing but tew roots, tuey are more
certain to live.

" Belle M aiione March" Very
easy and effective tor nieloilnon or or- -

p-i- is issued by Pond & Co., New
York.

" ALL at noME" in the title of tin
new popular song by MeNaughtou.

Bailroad Bonds. Whetheryou wih
to liuv or sell, write to CHARLES

Hassler, No. 7. Wall St., N. Y.

The most astouibhliidt care ol' chronic ili ir- -

rliiBi we ever ueaid ol l" tuM ol in. Clark
Kiunkl'oit Mills, vVumm C , M ilne; the liicu
lire attested by Ezra Treil, L u'ou Tieal una
M. A Merrill, eith r of whom luUht be

lor iiiii ticul ir. Mr. Clark was cured
ny Jultnsnn's Anodyne Liniment.

Hon. Jo cidi Fa e.well, M ivor of Hoi kland,
Me., Id ae M Bruir, Esq, Bangor, und
Messrs. fopn Bros., Mucin -, Me., luiuhei
merchants. Hi lv eudori-e- the Sheridan Cat- -

ulrii Condition Voteders, and h.tvc l'Ivcii ih
proprietor-- . lilH-ri- to use their nam In rec- -

ouwut uaiiig mem.

AsTnuA. It is useless to desciibe the
tortures of spasmodic Asthma. Those
who have- imnered from its distressing
paroxysms know full well what it is.
Joints Whitcomb's Remedy, prepared by
Joseph Burnett & Co., Boston, has sel-

dom failed to afford immediate relief,
even iu the most severe cases.

Uoo tho beet. Il Ik ihe the i'at. Frank
Mil er Uuruess Oil contains nu Coal or Miu- -

ei'4 Oil.

Jterr IforX tVTnoleeale, market!.
BUTTER Simo. fine flrktns. m (n) t 30 eral

n 1 18 Ml 10
CJIKESE-int- T factory 13 MX

Ohio do 9 la
1'itrnj dfiliy .... 10

COTTJN-Ordln- nry lli' ft 19 hilt
Low lo irooil middling... ax

EGOS N. V., N. J., & Prnn'a.,.. it S8

Limed
FLOL'n-Supoil- lM. , 4 60 6 S3

Kxtra lo laiu-- Slat- 6 60 7 71
Ohio hoop. ...... 6 VII 7 SO

Kxtr amber 7 81 I 30
Pnrinr wheat 0 70 S (10

Kxtt-- Ucnofeo 7 30 9 00
, St. Lonie double extra.... 7 81) Id (10

Corn Mbal Western A Jersey.. 3 30 3 01
Brandy wine.. ....., t 71 3 80

DRAIN Co!. Western 60 61

Southern BH 00
Bablbt We.fern 61 71

Canada BO I 01 For
0T 13 ti

71 78Wmai VTwlei-- NoVi'Sp'ring-- .. 1 08 I 71
Po. No.ldo. .... 1 10 1 M intollo. Amber 1 19 1 60
Ho. White 1 80 l a

White Genesee 1 11 I 70 use,
PROVISIONt-l'o- ik New me..... 13 10 13 61

W'n prime.. 10 HI 10 71
Ds- -r Plain 7 (10 9 no

Kxtrn me-- s 9 00 U 00
Beef hauls to 00 S4 00

Rico- - 7S
Ohei Hams H Cm

Laiid mi cm

SEliU Clover cm 10

Timothy t 37 M I 71
Flat-ec- d a

WOOL N. Y., Pa., O . ml Mio; ... 60 S4 61'Vt. and low 51 Q 6i
Texas and Caiim-ni- 30 & 10

BEEVES Best. .. 13

Goo 11 (4
CoT'tninn to lair 8 (0 10

SHEEP 4. LAMBS- - e.ie- p H 7
Lambs 8 (.0 11V

8WINE-- LI iH w 'i
Picssed 6 0 6'l

Addixo Poisox to Poison-- There in
diseaso iu which tho blood is not

more or less impregnated with un-
wholesome matter, and tho direct, inev-
itable effect of all preparations contain-
ing spirituous excitants to increase the
volume of poison in tho veins, and there-
by

to
aggravate and prolong tho malady.

Hence it is thut dyspepsia, bilious fever,
cholera-tnorbu- s, s, gout,
dropsy, rheuiuutism, nervous disorders, to

No

and cases of general and local debility,
originally mild in typo, are frequently
rendered chronic and dangerous by dos
ing tho sufferers with tho alcoholic bit
tors advertised as medicinal stimulants.
As a counterblast to tho canards put
forth by the proprietors of those perni
cious compounds, tne plain. Honest,
philosophical statements of Dr. Joseph
Walker, relative to the nature mid effects
of his California Vixegau Hitters,
aro doing a world of good, llj bas
opened the eyes of the public to the
important tact that a puro vegetable
tonic and alterative, unpolluted by al
cohol, if not an absolute speciho for
every variety of disease, is tho nearest
approach to it yet attained. His IXE-
OAE Bitters are unquestionably work
ing Bitch wonders in affections oi the
stomach, bowels, nervous and muscular
systems, and the glands and respiratory
organs.

Have it Always at Hand. AcduViiis
will h i iu Hie uet reu a ed families, find

r uu reason ainmur mutiy oili :r, the Mus
tang Liniment slmuid tincl u tilucc in I lie cim- -

board ol every linu-cuol- In all the world
lucre Is noUihis; coinn ualili- to it us ull unnll- -

cuiiou for cut-- , cuiituiou8, ourns, BinMii mid
seulds, uud when every otu r ire;uv.ioti that
iiiedie.il iiiircnuity cm suirirert. uu la.led to
ull'ird relief in rhetiniuliMU, inuru'iria. Mire
throat, glandular swellings, inu.-cul.-ir toii'.r.ie- -

tious, ci. uu,!?, toothache, &e . this UiWcrlul
ntiti-lti- until itoiy un-- l pani-il- e iroj in;; uitei t
uiiiucm a ly ussu.iue th. eullerci ' (urum mid
eventually uecouip islii-- u lailical cure. 1'ioh- -

auiy theie is nut a luinioi mr in horse Iksli o
in uiuuirur hor.-ctu- in t lie land whodoisiiot
know, either ihun Versonul oiei vatiou or re
ports that tlm Mustawi Liniment is the su- -

invnie remedy lor u-- external diseases and
injuries- ol the Lor-c- .

TnE Purest and Sweetest Cob
Liver Oil in tho world is Hazard &
Caswell's, made on the sea-shor- e, from
fresh, selected livers, by Caswell, Haz
ard & Co., New York. It is absolutely
twre and sweet. Patients who have once
taken it prefer it to all others. Physi
cians have decided it superior to any of
tne otner oils in market.

lhe worst coughs yield. n if rv mnate. to
the) Komlerful i tna'ivo ixinerti of llr. I'i.-rc-

Gulden Discovery 597.

Flaoo's Ihstast Rklifp has stood twenty rears
text. Is warranted to irivo immediate relief to all
Rheumatic, Neuralpie, Head, Er aud Hack aches, or
money reiunuea.

CittSTAnoHO'a ExcELSina Hair Dra stands unri
valed and alone. Its inuiits have be-- so universally
aekuowledeed that it would be a supeterojrution lo
dccaui un them any luituei nothiui; cau beat it.

Life has. ffw Charus for the Dvsnentli . which 1s
not to be wondep-- at when we take into acc lint lhe
amount ol bodilv an t menial cutfi-rin- that this dl- -

trotintr lualuclv Keiierates. Tuo Peruvian pvrun (a
prniuxiiie ui imn; nas cur.u luousauus wno sui- -
ieruiK iioin tuis ai.ease.

Meat and Oldest Family Medicine. San- -

ford't Liver Invlgorator.A purely Vegetable Cathartic
and Tonic for Dyspep.-ia- , Constipation, Debility, Sick- -

headache, Bilious Attacks, and all derangements of
Liver, stomach and liowels. A.--k your DruKKit tor it.
uctearc qj imitations.

Avoid the Perils of the Season.
Autumn, although the most radiant portion of the

American year, has its drawbacks. The heavy even
inir dews and moini k vapor.-- and tho (Treat disparity
in temperature botween the nUkt and day, cive rUo
to many painful of the bowels, such as
colic, cholera morbus, diarrhoea and dysentery. Tho
dieestlve otgans are also unfavorably atrccted by tho
chango of season, and dyspeptics genwrally suffer most
severely during the fall. Dumngements of the liver
are likewise common, and o fevers prevail in
newly-settle- d districts and and marshy lo-

calities. These unplcaxunt com ngeuchs of tho sea
son are not, however, unavoidable. By strcucthen-i- n

, toning and ngu atlng the system with Uo.-to-t-

ter'a Rtomach Bitters even the most delieate may
ebcape them. At the expiration of summer all the
bodily powers are in a somewhat exhausted state.
They require the wholesome stimulation which this
genial vegetable invlgorant supplies. Under its reno
vating influence the norvous energy which the wilt
ing heat of July and August bad kept in obeyauce or
partially extinguished, ciops out auei-h- ; the flaccid
muscles recover their elasticity ; the appetite takes a
sharper edge ; tho processes of digestion aud asslmila- -

tipn become more rapid and perfect; the spirits rise.
and the whole organization acquire, its naximum of
activity and resistant powor. Bvtn persons of com
paratively feeble constitutions, when thus fortified
against i he perils of the seaon, will have little cause
to fear a visitation from any of the disorders to which
we have referred. As a protection against miasmatic
fevers and all epidemic- - engendered by malaria Uos- -

. uitte s luav be y pronounced not only nn
rivalled but unannroaebed. . ook well to the label
auu trjde mark, as tlieio are luauv counterieiLs and
uuitauons lu me market.

TO C'jNii viPT .VcS
The advertiser, having been permanently cured 01

(hat dread di?eae. Consumption, by a simple remedy,
ic anxiout to make known to hl- - fellow r the
meuui- - of euro. To nil who dec) re it. he will end a
ropy of tho proci'iptioii ued, (tree of charge), will.
tue uiremiuii- - lor prrpariiiK mm umuk uiti xuiue, wilicii
they will tind a 8i kk Ci hb roa Consu mption, Asth-
ma, BHuNcniTid.&c. Panic wUliinu the uie.ciipiiuu
h iu uit4e auuiiif

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSOV.
191 Peun 6u. Witliiuniburjrh V. V

VOUNO IADIKS INSTITUTE, Granville.
m. vj 110. Auarora juv. u. cut,rAnusu, u. V.

TO tlOO PK11 WEEK, made eay
Js99 UUV lii OF. S3. 000 told in nix moKthri. Th..

mjt wonderfully rauid teUiuff article ever invAmri
tor married or tangle ladies Use, So Jemai can d
without it. Durable, elegant, cheap, aud what baa al- -
way bueu wantid, and alway will, P run is laitre.Rights for sale. Lady agent, can make lorlunen.
'uandard article. Circular free. Address Mm. W1L- -
ouii, iaz n uiiou oi--f new xor. r. y. Box iiiH,

PRINTING PRESS.
For Bu.lnes. Men, Prnfrs- -

siouai aua Aiimuur rna- -

lur. face. :

15. $30, sfc 950
Send tor lllustntii e

lo F. C. PKKFIKLD,
Insunlnf Wuut tsli-l.li- i

Con.

rflfi rilfl STANDARD PEAR TREES at
DUuiWVW rroalU' rates. Al o a gen- -

line of Nursery Stock. Wltc- fir I'rid- List.
E. MOODY dc SONS, Lockport, N. Y.

DO NOT IlEIA-V-
,

write for Tour Kuk ne .n e utt., in pI'Iit F ench,
Gornun. or Eiiulsh, to 1 F. Fi.UEAL'FK.

Atto-nc- at Law. Columbia, Linca-u-- Co., Pa.

Beauty ef Polish Saving .nb&r, Clean-llnoo- a,

Durability & Cheapness, Unequaled
flKWAItR OK HOKTIMt-V- I Ml rATlie.H urd-- r ot!i r

names, Imt resemM.iig or in ii:.j.taii.lc,43r,f wr-- -; r
d'liltudeettvp.

THK IIISIMI SIA POLISH M nt'l.K, fr.. V.vo th'
at twelve per (mhukI tw i,H e n;. li.ty

trtitil 'M'liva; ti.an liny itliorl: IVlislj t.,r
IHJlllMI."

mi-- ; msixn si'X i.rnr.tn pfv-ii- Ni ro Hn
Clic.ui ami llniublc siil'i rceilesoltn rarti. i,rp-e-

HIKHIHIMISt N III. I K I.K.I II l.i llltli t lit,!. raxlrs.
bearings, end . li-T- s six tirnesasl onslis oil
alone. 2.1 lb. and 00 1!. boxes, 10 c nt jur 11,, Try it.

MORSE DROS., Prcp'rs., Canton, Mans but
and

the

of
Climate, hw Hmiifs, .(iwil Markets.

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC RAIL
ROAD offers Tor role Its Lfttlels in Central and of
Western Minnesota, 1. Tho best o

Wheat Land ; i. Ejccllcnt Timber for the Mill, the in
Farm uud the Flro: 3. Rich Pralrlo one

Natural JIc;adow, watered by clear Laltes and running in
H

streams In a Healthlnl Climate, where Frttr and
Ague are unknown.

Grain can be shipped hence by laKO to marl:, t a. it

cheaply as from Ex tern Iowa or Cont'-a- Illinois.
Cars now run through these Lands from Lalte Superior

Dakota. Pried of land closo to trnclt S4.00 to 8.0P

peraero; further away S2.50 to S4.C0. BE visa i JsAKc
CREDIT i Warrantee Doeds ; Northern Paclllc 7--

Ilonds, now sollinc at par, received for land at SI. 10.

other unoccupied Lands present a icU advantugo
settlers.

EULDIEI13 undfr the Now Law (March, 1872) got 100

acres FREE, near tho ruilroad, by ono and two years'

Transportation at Reduced Rate fur n
nished from all principal points Eat to purchasers o.1 as
Railroad Land, , and lo Settlors on Government Home
stead;!. their wives and children car
ried free over the Northern Pacific Itoad. Now li-

the tlmo for Settlers and Colonics to get Hailroao
Lands and Government Lands close to the track.

Send for Pamphlet containiiijr fall Inlormatl n.
map nnd a copy ol now Homestead Law. A.ldress

LAND DEPARTMENT, NORTHERN PACIFIC
RAILROAD, ST. PAUL, MINN,,

Or S3 F.fih Ave., cor. Ninth St., Now York.

IRON IN THE BLOOD

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,

The Peruvian Surun. a Protect
ed Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron, is so combined as to have
the character of an aliment, as
easily diycstetl und assimilated
with the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
cj Jsaturc.s ttton vitalizing
Atieitt, iron in tne Mood, ana
cures "a thousand ills," simply
by Toniny tip, I n vigorntinrj and
t itafizuir; the niistcm. The en
riched and vitalized blood per-
meates every part of the body,
repairiny damages and waste,
searchiny out morbid secre
tions, ami leariny unfiling: or

t(iiscasc t ice. I upon.
This is Hi:: secret or i.'tc won

derful sn( ce:.s 'fth remedy in
curiny ityspepsitt. Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, vurouic utar-rhtr-a,

Moils, Xcrroua Affections,
Chills and levers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a low
state of the system, lieing free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing cjjecis arc not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac- -
Hon, but are )crmitncnt, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and new
life into alt parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, from
weak, siclcly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women ; and
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

Sec that each bottle lias PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

Pamphlets Fvcc

J. P. DIXSMOBE, Proprietor,
No. 36 DEY ST., HEY T0EK.

Sold by Druggists Eenerall;-- ,

The Language of Disease U FaIh. IU
flnond to it by remrorcinir unure. Ail aHml

preparation for th iu; pose i Tahbiits Kffeb- -
VB8CCMT HLLT7.BR APSRUNT. It uXIU all IC.ld
tuauer from the bow. 1 , retail tUi the liver, braces
the nervt'p, nrenjci Uciir ttio t restive orirHtif, tilfei- -
puto I'DWl.o cftoinw huiunrp, cool- ttie blooi. mid inits
the whole machinery of tbe in k od worKlng
order wiihoaHniLaiihjr auy of the delicate internal
incmbraneft.

SULD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Gfpt
r Sh- -t Guns I0 to S300. Dnuhlp Shot

Guns. SH to 150. Sinele Guns S3 lo tilt. i ". 8
nnlrnlu..N fi t.. 9 Hsnd Stamp for Phicb- -

List. Arniyuuns, Revolvers. ;., eougiuor ituucbjut.

VA1TTH TO EVERYBODY Old
Ymiii?. hieh or loss, utuln or tuinale.
sick 01- well, rich or poor. cnd , ttire.
cent poi;tcc ptsmp mv circular

l.l.lr... DOHSON. liAYNLS Ac CO..
St. Louis, Mo.

I'EK WEEK anrt expen-- e paid. We want
ruliultle aL'cut in every Couni Tin the I'.$30 3. Address Ui'Dson Kiykh Wiri Co.. ir.fl

Mtuueu Lanu. ft. V.. or Cuicauo, 111.

GOOD HUSBAND AND FATilFR .hoiild17VKRY At ouce for our Circular. Kugeuiu IKuul.-c-
luring Co., un ruiiou oi-- , new sunt.

llnneat. enereetlc, men and womon
can have plea-'uu- profitable work ; no lick or capital.
Write to 11. L. Haa due, ID Liudull bu, botou. Maw.

; 7
B nun mo Fbl (no tar) for outside work and tnsida

I irx.ll-111- (II DtlULer. f L1LjUI UCLU KM. OL.U. IfiUU Z LtAlIlUtl

for circular aud samplo. O.J ay, CuJudet. N. I,

Vlnrtfnr Hlttern nre tint A vile Fancy Drink,
irtrulc: wf Ponr Hum, Whiskey Proof Spirits and Kefixt
Litlitors, dictor?(,, niced, and 'sneitenod In please th!
taste, cilivd '' Tonics,' ' Appetizer," "Restorers
&c, that le.id the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,

nre a true Medicine, made from the native roott
he. lf '.itifurnia, fr ft? from al Alcoholic Stimulant!

Thtiv arc theOrc.it Hood Purifier and a
Principle, a Pork-c- t Renovator aud InviRoratur of the
Svstm, carryina; all poisonous matter and restoring

blood to ii he.ilthycond'tion.cnrichin'r it, refreshing
and invigorating both mind and body. They are easy

adtuiuiMratinn, nnvir.t in their action, certain in their
rcnlt, MN! and rciiib'e in all form of disease.

No Person can lake those Kilters accord-
ing to directions, and remain long tmweil, provided
their bones 3 not destroyed by mineral poison oi oihei
mean, and the vital organs wasted beyond the poirt

repair.
Oysppp; or I u ;' Ion. Pain
the S!i(.u!h A Tightness of ih Che-.t- Du-

stiness Sour Uiiict-ition- of the Stomach, P.ad Taste
th Mmth, Hihom Atnck, Palpitation of the

j.irt, liitl.un:nat;onof the I.unis, Pain in the regions ot
the K.irlnev. and a hundred other painful symptoms,
nre the olfsprinijs of Dyspepsia. In these complaints

In 4 no and one b itt!e will prove a better guar:
ani"! of its merits thin a ?ni:hy advertisement.

For K?m'lo Com plnints m young or old
mnrri'.'il or anvrle, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of U'e, Tonic H.tter displav ro decided an
inflitj:ice that a mailed improvement .3 suon pciccp-tible- .

Foi Tnftaminnory nn.4 Clironte
mnlNni and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Ihiioiis,
Remittent and Intermittent 1'ises of the
Blood, Liver, Kidm-v- s and Bladder, these Bitters have
been mot mitxefnl. &tch Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blood, wh'ch is generally produced by derange-
ment of th-- Digestive

Tlioy nre a tionUo 1'nrflrnllre well as
Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
a powerful agent in relieving Congestion nr. Inflam-

mation of the 1..yvt and VUcoral Organs, aud in Uiiioin'
Diseases.

For Skin Iispiir, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, lllu'.cti-- Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car
niincc, Kin! worm;, ncalii-liean- , hire i.ry
Fipe'as I:ch, Scu:f, Decolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Disease ot the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug and carried out of the system in a
short time bv the lee of these Bitters. One bottle in
inch case1 will convince the most incredulous of then
curitive cifecrs.

rit-mii- the VHItifcrl BIoo-- J v.hmevpr you
find its impurities bursting through ihvshin in pimples.
krupuons, or Sores: clean .ii it wfi- -i v.ui itud it ob
structed and shiggish in the veins ; c'oa'-- it when it i

foul ; your feelings will tc.l you when. K"c- the bhtod
pure, and the he.v'h of the system wi .l fi nwu ra if Tni tliotismiKlH nroc ai n init.a Bit-
thus the most wonderful Invigorant that evjr mi valued
the sinking system.

Fin, Tnuc. ami olncr Worms, lurk in i in
the svstem of sr many thousand;, are eifectuallv de-
stroyed and removed. Savs a d:stinuishd phvs:M- -
ogist : There is scarcely an individual u:mii the face of the
earth who.se body is exempt from tlie presence ot worms.
It is not upon the liea'thv e!?me:iM of the bodv that
worms exist, but u;wn. the diseased humors and slimv
deposits that brerd these living mooters vi' disease,
No svstem ol Medicine, no vermifuge-- anthelmin- -

itics, will free the system from wi,nus li'sc these Bit-
ters.

JuerriHiiiriil Diaemes. r Tvnin cn aired in
Paints and Minerals, such as P. umbers. Tvte-s,Uer-

Ooid ami Miners, as they advince in life, will
he s to p.ua v.is of the B"' 'ls, To tvnrd against
this take a do--- of at.kkk s V inkuau Bit thus once
or tw ce a wee'; as a Preventive.

HHto'm, Kctiiitt eiir, nn-.- Ii?-:- W Jriit
IV'erH. wh;ch nre so prevaVit in the v.iiievs of our
preat rivers throughout the L ::it'd S;a:i s, cv.'eci.illy
those if the M ississ-pni- Ohio, Mi r.o ri. I iuo s. Ten-
nessee. Cumberland, Ailtansa-- . Red, U- 17ns,
Rio (iramle. Pearl, A aba ma. Muhi e Siva raV. Koan- -

oke, Jamet, nnd many others, wi h their va t
throughout our entire roup. it- - tinting lie Summer

and Autumn, and rematkaVy sn soi-'x- ol
unuviil heat nnd dryness, e inv nla'. .' ni ctmit anied
bv extensive derangements of lhe s:om kIi and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are niwv- s more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness an-- irriiaVe state
of the stomach, and preat torpor of t!u bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated nccumu ntions. In their treat
ment, a purgative, exerting a powoif.u iniluenr upon
these various organs, is essentia1!) neres-snw- . There is
no catl.artic for the purpose equal to Dfi f Wai.kkk's
Vmur; k Bit mm, as they wiiJ sncdi y remove the
lark co ired viscid matter with which the bowels are
oaded, t t lie same time sttmu.atmg lhe secretions ol
fie live, nnd generally restoring the health. functions
if the d. . estive organs.
Srrof tin, or Kiiird Kvtl, White Swellings.

17 crs, j .'xysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
I iitl.immntions. Indolent Inflammaii'ms, Mercurial Al
iciions, () d Sores, Eruptions o the Skin, Sore Kve
tc, etc In these, as in all other constitution.!. Dis
ises, WAi.Ktt't's Vinegar Bittkus have shown their
roit curative powers Ki lit: most obs:ii;atehnd mirac'-

h cases
lr. Walker' California Vliicanr XSif for

ict on ah thest cases in a simiiar manner. Bv purifying
the Biood th?y remove the cause, and bvreso ving away
the e ects ot the mliammation (the tubercular deposits)
the alTected parts receive health, ar.d .1 p euro

e'U'Ctea.
The nroiiTilm of Dr. Wai.khr's Vinriat

Bitters are Ancrient, OLvdioretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxuive, )lnret c, Sedvive. Couu
t int. Sudorilic. Aitevalive. and

The Aperient and m: d Livacve properties ol
Dii Wai.kkk's Vinkgak Bitters are the best safe- -
;nard 111 all caws of eruptions and nnvignant fevers.

their bVfMmic. hcalinr. and sonthiuj properties protect
humors of the fauces. Their Sedative ntopertie- -

iltay pain in the nervous system, stonnch, and bowe's.
Tiber tro-- inflamm it. on, w:nn, co ic, cramps, e'.c

Th.-i-r Counter Irritant influence extends throughout
;hc system, rhe.r I uretic properties a t on the Kid- -
nevs, correcting ana rejuiatun: the How ot urine. I heir

s properties stimulate the live-- , in the secre
tion of bile, and its discharges through the hiliaiyducts,
and are superior lo all rem:diat agents, for the cure oi
Bilious rever, revT anrt Ague, etc.

Fortify tlie body nxnlia! disease bv puri
fying all fti fluids with Vinkgar Bittkks. No

can take hold nf a system thus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, the bnwe.s, the k dneys, and the
nerves ire rendered disease-proo- f by this great invig-oran-

Directions Take of the Bitters on ging to bed
at night from a half to one and f

bat good nourishing mod, such as beet steak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and take

exercise. They are composed of purely veget
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
I WAI.KKR. Prop'r. 11 II. Mi UOX Vl.D&ftK,
l)ru;gists aud Gen A;;ts.. San Francisco aud New York.

.
a-- SOl,n BY AM. uitiw.nT

ECONOMY IN MOURNINC
Cheapness! Durability'.

THE NEW PATENT

ALBERT CRAPE
Taa been sold for Over Two Years,

Uii.vunal ouuslaotiou.
)diili)iis from Wcari-r-s

'The Albert Crape which I have worn
rverv day for nearly a?etr haa alter the
rnuhost usae turned out to be moat tx.
OjllaC

t have so much pleasprt wl'h the

"r ot the A'bcrt Crape, that I cau
t.ruutilv recommend it."

T haw found the Albert Crape to be a
"allv rood trust worthy article, und muvh

cUi anenhau may I ever bad."
BOLD BY

Mil infpv & DRy GODS DEALER

IV-tt- l la I w I,

fjj with the Green Tea Flavor. The
pjht oiNKrif bet T.-- Imparted. 'or altt5Pvj "erytcnre. And lor sale wlmL,- -

"ii s ' oiny iy in ureal Ailnii- -,,c 1'aclfle ea Co., No.
ultonl., mifl t dc Clinmh

XV 1'" ew York. P.O. Box. 5300.

V f(l(l
oena ror inca-erta- r Circular.

It 10W AMI.
For any case of Blind,
Bleeding, Iichine, o Ul-

cerated Piles that 1h
BlKu'a Pili Kbmkut fails
10 cute. It i

to cute the Pile,
and nothing ele. Sold by
all lliutti-U- . Pi li e $1.0U

THE COM- - KSSIOMS OF
ANEttVOUS INVALID.

Published for the bene tit 01 younit men ana otner
who Miller from Nervous Debiltiv, etc., ulnlvinlf tubmeans of WiitWn by one who cured him-
self, and seut tree on rreeiviiui a directed
euvelope. AddreM NATUAMKL MAViilR. 11 rook
ly.i. N. Y.

un. ft nn IIUI-- i PITTMU IHiH. 1.Loiyroft eneatred, and most suecetibl'ul pliVticiau ot the
hw, Conultutiou o panblet free. Call or write.
J itt publii-hc- toi ben. It of young men wlio uuer fi oui
inui ueniuiy, ate., a ireuiioe 01 M paKe, for
siauipn; a book oiiftO patfeu.illusUated, lor iu tent.

O 1 .flW. MAUAZINK if OH CHILDHVV kit
PEHULY ll.LL'TKATl). Aow if th thust W.L
Bcrtbe. aV He nd ulatiip for a Kimple nuuiber.

JOIJK L. eli JKhx, ati Broiuflold tit.. Bottou. Mass.

A GKNTS Wanted. Atrcnu xnaka more
I I wnrkfnrun hn .tvti,in i.i"i ' . Z ai
I I. NTIMltitH 4M i:n.. 1iu At 1 U.il. iska. ll...t i . .
I ' WMuagepteuiber? 187


